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Board of Directors Report
Brian Noll, Chairman, Buildings and Grounds Committee
The Radnor Historical Society is fortunate in having its own
Headquartersbuilding.ItwasthegiftofMissE.DorothyFinley,a
foundingmemberoftheRadnorHistoricalSocietyandformany
yearsanactivememberofitsBoardofDirectors.Shedevotedmuch
ofhertimetonurturetheSociety’sformativeyears,providedspace
inherhomefortheSociety’scollectionforyears,andeventually
donatedherhometotheSocietyin1981.
Miss Finley’s turn-of-the-century home, with its ground floor
datingtotheRevolutionaryWar,isthehistoricalfocusofRadnor
Township.Sincehergift,theSocietyhasmaintainedherhomeasa
museumforRadnor’sHistoricalCollectionswithasmallapartment.
Therentfromtheapartmenthelpswiththeexpensesofmaintaining
thepropertyandprovidesanon-siteresident.
RegularmaintenanceofthehouseisanobligationoftheBuildings
andGroundsCommitteeoftheBoardofDirectors.Forthepastsix
yearsthesecostshaveamountedto$88,355.
AbreakdownofthesecostsincludespaintingofboththeFinley
House and Wagon House at $11,850, new storm windows and
dormerrepairsat$5220,plumbingandheatingrepairsof$7800,
replacingtheroof$38,375(theentirecostwasoffsetbyagrantand
numerous designated contributions), and the preservation of our
booksanddocumentswhichrequiredprotectivecoversandbook
bindingthatamountedto$4,450.
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A larger memory computer was required with software to
incorporateandarchivethephotographsoftheSociety’sgrowing
collection which is being worked into the Society’s website:
www.radnorhistoricalsociety.org.Totalcost$4500.TheSocietyis
digitizingitsphotographiccollectiontoprovidepublicaccesstoit
throughtheSociety’swebsite.
TheSocietymaintainsitsWagonHousetoprotectourhistoric
Conestogawagonandotherhorse-drawnvehicles;thisyearexpenses
were $6,100. Maintenance of the Conestoga wagon to ensure
satisfactoryoperatingconditionforRadnor’sMemorialDayParade
isprovidedbyagenerousgrantfromtheH&EFoundation.
Maintenanceofourlovelypropertyincludedthecareandremoval
ofdeadtrees,cost:$10,200.

President Ted Pollard pointing out the new
storm windows on the Finley House.

The Society contacts professionals for advice as how best to
maintain this attractive property for the enjoyment of visitors,
neighborhoodgroups,schoolchildrenclasses,andhistoricevents.
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Historical Society 2008 Program
February 12 -TheRadnorMemorialLibrary
EugeneJ.Richardson,aTuskeegeeAirman,presentedthestoryof
the Tuskeegee airmen who flew during WWII. He also honored
BlackHistoryMonth.
March 11 -TheRadnorMemorialLibrary
Marilyn Caltabiano, Director Emerita, moderated a panel of
long-timeRadnorresidentswhospokeoftheirearlylifeinRadnor,
continuingtheLibrary’soralhistoryofRadnor.
April 27 –AnnualMeeting,HomeofMr.andMrs.JohnB.Smith
“DiscoveringOurWorld,”wasthepresentationmadebyMr.Smith
asdocumentedbythepublicationofmaps.
April 8 –AnnualDinner,RosemontPresbyterianVillage
ThisretirementhomewasBeaupre,thenineteenthcenturyhomeand
propertyofRobertKelsoCassatt.
StephenDittmannexplainedthehistoryandarchitecturalattributes
ofthebuilding.
May 4 –CabriniCollege,WoodcrestMansionTour
A top-to-basement tour of the historic Woodcrest Mansion was
conductedbythestaff.Itdefinedlifeoftheprivilegedduringthe
turn of the century as lived by the family of JamesW. Paul, Jr.,
son-in-lawofAnthonyJ.Drexel.
May 26 -MemorialDayParade
TheHistoricalSociety’snineteenthcenturyConestogaWagonwas
againdrawnbyfarmdrayhorsesinRadnorTownship’sMemorial
DayParade.
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September 21 –PicnicattheFinleyHouse
Society members and guests participated in a bring-your-own
picnic.VisitorsweregivenspecialtoursoftheFinleyhouse,wagon
house,andtheSociety’scollections.
October 5 –SouthWayneHistory/MysteryTour
TheFourthAnnualHistory/MysteryTourfeaturedSouthWayne’s
nineteenth century architecture. Participants who filled out the
questionnaireateachlocationwererecognizedfollowingthetourat
thehomeofSandyandBruceGilbertwhereprizesforcompletion
wereawarded.
October 14 –RadnorMemorialLibrary
Melinda Higgins Crawford, Executive Director of Preservation
Pennsylvania, gave an illustrated talk on the origin and present
status of the Lincoln Highway, the route that bisected Radnor
Township.
November 16 –OurLadyoftheAssumptionChurch
CeliaPaolantonioandChristineGaetopresentedanillustratedand
detailedhistoryoftheItalianimmigrantswhoworkedtobuildthe
greathousesoftheUpperMainLine,andthensubsequentlybuilt
theirchurch.
December 11 –TheRadnorMemorialLibrary
Mr.RogerMoss,EmeritusDirectoroftheAthenaeum,andMr.Tom
Crane, his official photographer, reviewed the creation and
realization of their magnificent book, Historical Landmarks of
Pennsylvania.
December 28 -TheFinleyHouse
Truman Capote’s A Christmas Memory was read by Charles
Crawford at the Finley fireplace surrounded by Christmas
decorationsanddelectableHolidayconfections.
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Annual Meeting of the Society
The2008AnnualMeetingwasheldatthehomeofMr.andMrs.
JohnB.Smith,April27,2008.
Thanks were expressed to Mr. and Mrs. Smith for their
generosityinsharingthehospitalityoftheirhome.
AshortbusinessmeetingwasconductedbyPresidentTedPollard
whoreviewedtheongoingactivitiesoftheSocietyinpreservingthe
historicalinterestsinRadnorandtheeventsengagingthepublic
plannedforthecomingyear.
ThechairmanoftheNominatingCommittee,Mr.Dale,presented
theirnominationsforthetermthatwouldbeexpiringin2009.The
presentofficersagreedtoserveanadditionalterm.ItwasMoved,
Seconded,andVotedthatthosenominatedwouldcontinueintheir
assignments.TheAnnualReportbyTreasurerNollwasacceptedby
thememberspresent.
Mr.Daleintroducedthespeakerforthemeeting,Mr.JohnSmith,
an avid collector of antique maps, who spoke on the subject
“DiscoveringOurWorld,”asdocumentedbymapsthatillustrated
thestepsbywhichweprogressedtowardanunderstandingofour
world.
Mr.Smith’scollectionofearlymapsillustratedhowlittlewasthen
knownabouttheworld,thenlimitedtotheMediterraneanregion.
Explorers and traderscontinuouslyextendedtheirreachfornew
sources of new markets and gold, gradually filling in the voids.
Trading nations sent professional explorers and surveyors to
determinetheexactlocationoflandformsandseastoensurethe
safety of their ships. This information, issued as maps, sparked
financialaswellasterritorialambitionsofbothnationsandmen.
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Mr.Smithshowedhowmapswereusedtoestablishpolitical
claimsaswellaspromotesaleoflandsuchasthedetailedmapsof
theMainLinepublishedbythePennsylvaniaRailroadCompany.
ThesemapsencouragedsaleofpropertiesalongtheMainLineto
increase passenger traffic business out from Philadelphia. The
objectivewastoincreaseridership,butatthesametimethemaps
createdthefirstcommutersuburbinAmerica.
HeshowedhowsilkmapscarriedbyairmenduringWWIIacted
toguidethembacktosafehavenifdownedinunfamiliarcountry.
Mr. Smith gave examples of the increases in map technology
leading to modern precision mapmaking that provided essential
information for planning the efficiency and safety of today’s
transportationsystems.
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The Society’s 2008 Annual Dinner
TheSociety’sAnnualDinnerwasheldatBeaupre,theRosemont
PresbyterianVillage.
Thespeaker,StephenDittmann,reviewedthehistoryofthis18th
Centuryestatenotingthatthehouseanditssettingaresoattractive
thatthecommunitywantedtosaveit.
Beaupre was built for Robert Kelso Cassatt, son of Alexander
Cassatt,thenPresidentofthePennsylvaniaRailroad,sotherewas
money to build this pleasant place for him and his wife Minnie
DrexelFell,granddaughterofAnthonyDrexel.Itwasdesignedby
architects Cope & Stewardson to reflect the family’s  French
Huguenot heritage and this can be seen expressed in the French
exterior,thoughtheinteriorhasmanyEnglishGeorgiantouches.
RobertwasthenephewofMaryCassatt,famedpainterofwomen
andchildren.
Beaupreexemplifiesaserene18thCenturysummerhomegraced
byoutstandinglandscapingandaswimmingpoolaccentuatinglife
in the outdoors. The garden was in Gallic style, a Philadelphia
fashionatthetime,whosebeautyhassurvivedfortheenjoymentof
thecommunity.
RobertCassatt’suncle,brotherofthePresidentofthePRR,built
aFrenchstylemansioninBerwyn,nowoccupiedbytheUpperMain
LineYMCA.Thisstylewasinfluentialinhomesbuiltduringthe
1800s.
Mr. Dittmann observed that we are fortunate to have two
outstandingCassattmansionsthathavesurvived.
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Dorothy H. Therman, RHS President 1962-1981
DorothyHarrisonTherman,daughterofGeorgeLeibHarrison,Jr.
and Mary Ingalls, was born inWayne. Dorothy, brought up as a
Quaker,wastutoredprivatelyandneverattendedaformalschool.
Whenshewasveryyoung,sheandherfamilyyearlymadeextended
visits to relatives in England and Scotland, interrupted only by
WWII.
ThefamilymaintainedapewatSt.DavidsChurch,Radnorwhere
sheplayedthepianoforSundayschool.
Both she and Carol Creutzburg, devoted members of the
Historical Society, began a friendship during Dorothy’s first
marriagewhensheandherhusband,adoctorpracticinginNewYork
City,livedjustacrossthestreetfromCarolonWest9thStreetin
GreenwichVillage.Discussionsofmutualinterestswerefrequent
andenjoyable.
Later,DorothyThermanwroteabookofreminiscences,“JustRing
aBell.”Duringheryouth,sherecalled,attentionwasjustacordpull
away.WhenlivinginNewYorkduringWWII,shehelpedFridaysin
theBellevueHospitalWoman’sSurgicalWardtreatingtheinjured
and she helped groups preparing Bundles for Britain. Upon her
husband’searlydeath,shereturnedtoWayne,tookaNurses’Aid
CourseatthePhiladelphiaMunicipalHospitalin1941,spentone
dayaweekasaNurses’AidatChildren’sHospitalandlateratthe
UniversityHospital.During1942sheworkedintheMen’sWardat
PhiladelphiaGeneralHospitalandinitsSurgicalWard,laterduring
1943initsChildren’sWard.During1944,sheworkedtwonightsa
weekattheValleyForgeGeneralArmyHospital.
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In 1947 she married James Talbot. Their son resided in and
maintainedtheirWaynefamilyhome,thePoplars.
AspecialinterestofDorothy’sfatherwastheRadnorHistorical
Society and he was especially helpful in the preparation of the
Society’s Finley house. DorothyTherman continued her father’s
interest in the Society by serving as a member of the Board of
Directorsfor17years,duringwhichtimesheservedasPresident
from1962to1981.
Shepreparedthearticle,“ExcerptsfromtheMemoirsofGeorge
L.Harrison,”publishedintheRHSBulletin,Spring1968issue,Vol.
II,No.8.
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Mary H. Meeker, Long-Term Board Member

MaryHankinsonMeekerwasanactivememberoftheRadnor
HistoricalSociety,servingontheSociety’sBoardofDirectorsfrom
1986 until 2004. Mary had a love of local history and enjoyed
sharingitwithchildren.ShediedOctober20,2008.
MaryandherfamilymovedtoWaynefromWashington,D.C.,in
1960.ShethenjoinedtheWayneParent-TeachersAssociation(to
representherfourchildrenattheRadnorSchools),andtheRadnor
League of Women Voters, and became elected Republican
Committee-womanin1966(Ward3-2),servinginthatcapacityfor
over34years.
Mary was a volunteer tutor in the Radnor Schools and later
associateteacherinSpecialEducationinRadnor,Rowland,andIthan
ElementarySchools,andtheDELCOIntermediateUnit.Shewasa
memberofLifeGuidance,Inc.,devotedtoattendingtospecialneeds
children.
MaryservedontheBoardofTrusteesoftheRadnorMemorial
Libraryfor18years.AsChairpersonoftheBoardofTrustees,she
acceptedthekeyfromtheFriendsoftheLibraryforthenewLibrary
onWestWayneAvenueonApril14,1980.
She was dedicated to preserving open space in Radnor and
supported the Rails to Trails greenway, the preservation of the
“Willows,”theRadnorConservancy,Radnor’spublicparks,and
Chanticleer. She was a member of the Delaware Valley
Paleontological Society and for many years participated with
membersfromRadnorattendingitsmeetingsinPhiladelphiaasagroup.
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Black History Month Celebration,
The Tuskeegee Airmen
EugeneJ.Richardson,Jr.spokeofhisexperienceduringWWII
andthatofAfricanAmericanswhohadproventheirfightingability
inallofAmerica’swars.Hespokeofthedesireofthesemento
participateintheArmyAirCorpsfromthebeginningofWWII,and
how,despitetheArmy’sprohibitionagainstcommissioningthemas
pilots,theyachievedtheirgoalsbywayofanArmyAirCorpspilot
trainingcontractatTuskeegeeUniversity.Itsfirstgraduatingclass
wasin1941with5pilotsqualifiedforP40fighterplanes.
Thosewhopossessedthephysicalandmentalqualificationswere
accepted as aviation cadets for training as single-engine pilots
initially,laterastwin-enginepilotsandnavigatorsorbombardiersof
multiengine airplanes. Most were college graduates or
undergraduates.Othersdemonstratedtheiracademicqualifications
throughcomprehensiveentranceexaminations.
PilottrainingprogramswerelaterorganizedatDelawareState
University,WestVirginiaStateUniversity,HowardUniversity,and
NorthCarolinaState,althoughtheirtrainingairfieldswerenotthose
of the Caucasian cadet training fields. During WWII, 994
African-American pilots graduated and of these, 450 served in
combat,principallyinthe99thFighterGroupwhichwasassignedto
the 15thArmyAir Corps in the MediterraneanTheater.There it
provided ground support to the Army troops during the Anzio
invasionofItaly.
From 1942 through 1946, nine hundred ninety-four pilots
graduatedfromtheTuskeegeeArmyAirCorpsSchool,receiving
commissionsandpilotwings.Blacknavigators,bombardiersand
gunnerycrewsweretrainedatselectedmilitarybaseselsewherein
theUnitedStates.MechanicsweretrainedatChanuteAirBasein
Rantoul,Illinois,untilfacilitieswereinplacein1942atTuskeegee.
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However,itwasnotuntilMay1943thatgraduatesoftheschool
wereassignedtoflyactualcombatmissions.
When long range bombing missions began over Italy and
Germany,Tuskeegeeairmenofthe99thFighterGroupandlaterthe
332ndFighterGroupequippedwithlong-rangeP51fighterplanes
flewcoverfortheB24s.Withthosefightergroupsasaircover,not
one B24 was shot down by enemy planes. Of the 450 African
AmericanpilotswhoflewinWWIIcombatmissions,66didnot
survive.
AfterthewarinEuropeendedin1945,blackairmenreturnedto
theUnitedStatesandfacedcontinuedracismandbigotrydespite
theiroutstandingwarrecord.TuskeegeeArmyAirFieldcontinuedto
trainnewairmenuntil1946,withwomenenteringtheprogramin
severalsupportgroups.Largenumbersofblackairmenelectedto
remain in the service but because of segregation policy their
assignmentswerelimitedtothe332ndFighterGrouporthe477th
Composite Group, and later to the 332nd Fighter Wing at
LockbourneAir Base, Ohio. Opportunities for advancement and
promotionwereverylimited,whichaffectedmorale.Nevertheless,
blackairmencontinuedtoperformsuperbly.In1949,pilotsfromthe
332nd Fighter Group took first place in theAir Force National
FighterGunneryMeetatLasVegasAirForceBase,Nevada.
ItwasnotuntilPresidentTrumansignedanExecutiveOrderin
1948requiringtheUSArmedForcestobetotallyintegratedthatall
Americancitizenscouldservetogether.

12
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Mystery History Tour 2008
South Wayne
MaryCoe
Bloomingdale Avenue was the site of the first residential
developmentinWayne,Pennsylvania.ThedeveloperwasJ.Henry
Askin,the“founder”ofWayne.In1864,Askinbought91acresof
land in what was then called Cleaver’s Landing.  In 1865 he
purchasedanadditional73acresand,in1870,129acresmore,fora
totalofapproximately300acres.Between1865and1866,Askin
builthimselfahome,LouellaMansion,whichhenamedaftertwoof
hisdaughters,LouiseandElla.LouellaMansionstillstandsatthe
topofLouellaCourtindowntownWayne.In1871,Askinbuiltthe
WayneLyceumHall,laterknownastheWayneOperaHouse.The
buildingstillstandsonthecornerofLancasterAvenueandWayne
Avenue.
In1870,AskinbeganconstructionofthehomesonBloomingdale
Avenue.Thehouseswerebuiltinastylethatwasverypopularatthe
time, Second Empire, the same style used in the construction of
LouellaMansion.Perhapsthemostdistinctivefeatureofbuildings
builtinthisstyleistheroof,knownasamansardroof.Amansard
roofisatypeofhiproofwithtwoslopesoneachofitsfoursides.
Thelowerroofisusuallysteeperthantheupperroof,thelatteroften
notvisiblefromstreetlevel.Mansardroofscanbestraight-sided,
concave or convex.ThemansardroofisnamedaftertheFrench
architectFrancoisMansart(1598–1666),whofirstpopularizedthe
style.  In addition to its aesthetic appeal, the mansard roof had
practicalappeal.Becauseofitssteeppitch,therewasroombelow
theroofforanadditionalstory.
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AtatimewhenhousesinFranceweretaxedonthebasisofthe
numberoffloorsbelowtheroof,themansardroofofferedacleartax
advantage.Later,duringtheFrenchSecondEmpire(1852to1870),
the mansard style returned to popularity and was used on many
buildings constructed during Napoleon III’s campaign to rebuild
Paris,includingthenorthwingoftheLouvre.ThisSecondEmpire
style,withitsdistinctivemansardroof,quicklyspreadthroughout
EuropeandacrosstheAtlanticOcean.IntheUnitedStates,thestyle
was widely used for public buildings including federal offices,
courthouses, post offices and city halls. Among the first public
buildingsintheUnitedStatestofeatureamansardroofwastheOld
CorcoranGallery(nowtheRenwickGallery)inWashington,DC,
designedbyJamesRenwick.AmongthemostgrandaretheOld
ExecutiveOfficeBuildinginWashington,DCdesignedbyAlfredB.
Mullet,andourownCityHallinPhiladelphia,designedbyJohn
McArthur.Thenumberofpublicbuildingswithmansardroofsbuilt
intheUnitedStatesduringandshortlyaftertheCivilWarledtothe
stylebeingsometimesreferredtointhiscountryas“theGeneral
GrantStyle.”
EightofAskin’smansardroofhousesstillstand.Theycanbe
foundat108,114,115,120,123,125and128BloomingdaleAvenue
and 200 West WayneAvenue (on the southwest corner of West
WayneandBloomingdale).Eachofthesehomeshasthreestories,
thethirdbeingamansardroofwithdormersandarchedwindows
having eyebrow or pedimented window heads.  Some have
projectingpavilions.Allhave(orappeartohavehad)porchesor
verandas,acommonAmericanfeatureofSecondEmpireresidential
buildings.
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Askin’shousesarenowusedasapartmentbuildings,professional
officebuildings,anartgallery,andaPilatescenter.Althoughsome
ofthebuildingshavebeen“improved,”theyare,forthemostpart,
verywellpreservedandremainquiteattractive.
AlthoughgoodrepresentativesofAskin’smansard-roofedhouses
remaintothisday,onewouldbehardpressedtofindremainsofthe
waterreservoirthatAskinalsoconstructedbehindthehomeslocated
onthewestsideofBloomingdaleAvenue,neartheintersectionof
West Wayne and Bloomingdale Avenues.  The reservoir had a
capacityof300,000gallonsandcost$30,000tobuild.Therewas
“anelegantpromenade”alongtheedgeofthereservoir,withwicker
furniture for the residents to use.  Eventually the reservoir was
replacedbyalargerreservoirlocatedonelevatedlandaboveWayne.

Bloomingdale Avenue Reservoir
Excerpt from 1881 Pennsylvania Railroad Atlas
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Ashedidhismansion,Askincalledhisdevelopment“Louella.”
ItdidnotremainLouellaforverylong.In1880,goingblindand
sufferingfinancialreversalsasaresultofthe1873depression,Askin
soldhispropertytoAnthonyJ.Drexel,abanker,andGeorgeW.
Childs,publisherofthePublicLedger,and,afewyearslater,moved
toFlorida,wherehespenttherestofhislife.Therewasnofurther
constructionofmansard-roofhousesinthearea.DrexelandChilds
shifted the focus of residential development to North and South
Wayne, working with the builders Wendell and Smith and the
architects William, Frank and Walter Price, Horace Trumbauer,
DavidK.BoydandMinervaParker,amongothers.Thesearchitects
did not work in the Second Empire style; they worked with
variationsoftheQueenAnne,Shingle-Style,TudorandColonial
RevivalStyles.TheDrexelandChildsdevelopment,whichincluded
theareaalreadydevelopedbyAskinalongBloomingdaleAvenue,
wasknownas“theWayneEstate.”
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The Spanish Revival Apartment House
217 Bloomingdale Avenue
D.K.Boyd
BloomingdaleAvenueistheearliestdevelopedstreetinWayne.J.
H.AskinwasthefirstowneranddeveloperinRadnorandheplanned
thisentireneighborhood.HeplannedNorthWayneandSouthWayne
tobenamedLouella.HebuilthisLouellaMansion,nowLouella
Apartments,foroneofhisdaughters.HenamedthispartofRadnor,
“Louella,”afterhisdaughtersLouiseandElla.(See:1875PRRAtlas)
Thefirststreetstobeplatted,orlaiddown,beforehomeswerebuilt
weretheoneswithinthetriangleformedbyConestogaRd,West
WayneAve.,andLancasterAvenue,includingtoday’sBloomingdale
andLenoirAvenues.
ThePennsylvaniaRailroadbuiltitsWaynestationin1860to
servicethecommunitythatAskinwasbuilding.Itwastobethefirst
commutercommunityintheUnitedStates.
ThefirsttenhomesinAskin’stownofLouellawerebuiltonthe
blockofBloomingdaleAvenuebetweenLancasterandWestWayne
Avenues during 1875 and 1887. Shortly thereafter an economic
depression forced Askin to divest his shares of the Wayne
Development Company selling them to the firm of Drexel and
Childs.
Between1887and1900,manyotherhomeswerebuiltinNorth
and South Wayne, including the other block of Bloomingdale
Avenue fromWestWayne to Conestoga Road.  Now there were
twentyhomesonthisroad.OwensLaneappearsonthe1900PRR
Atlas.DavidKnickerbackerBoyd,orD.K.Boyd,wasoneofthe
architectstobuildinthesenewsuburbs.Hebuiltmanybuildings
forthefirmofWendellandSmithincludingtheAnthonyWayne
Theatrein1893andfourhomesinWaynebetween1894and1897.
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In1897hebuilttheLouellaHotelandaCasinosomewherenear
SouthWayneAvenue.HebuilttheCentralBaptistChurchandthe
SaturdayClubin1897.During1898to1904hebuiltelevenmore
residencesinWayne,includingoneforhimselfat217AberdeenAve.
In1909BoydbuilttheRadnorHighSchoolinWayne.Laterit
becametheRadnorMiddleSchoolwhichwasdemolishedin20072008.During1911to1913morehomeswereconstructedinWayne,
fiveinHaverford,in1914twoschools,oneinRosemont,andonein
Oakmont.During1915to1930,hedidmorethanfourbuildings,
many in Wayne, some residential, some commercial, and many
additionsoroutbuildingslikestablesandgaragesforexistinghomes.
By1931,hehadbuiltordirectedtheconstructionofnearly3,000
buildingsovera35-yearperiod.
In1928,BoydbuilttheSpanishRevivalApartmenthouseat217
BloomingdaleAvenueforJ.FrazierBard.ItisintheSpanishor
MediterraneanRevivalstyleasitsfeaturesresemblebuildingsof
thatregion.

217 Bloomingdale Avenue
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The building’s Mediterranean features include: red tile roof,
stuccoedwalls,pairedroundedwindows,balconies,ironbrackets,
andaparapetedandgentlyslopedroofline.
Thisstylehassomesimilaritiestootherhomesbuiltonthisstreet
between1875andthe1920’s,butwithseveraldifferences.
ThosewhohadtraveledtoEuropehadobservedmanystylesbuilt
during the Victorian era. They became fascinated to copy
architectural styles and features they saw abroad, and the styles
created in this country became known as Revival styles, like
ColonialRevival,SpanishRevival,andSecondEmpire.
IfyoulookatthehomesonBloomingdaleandinSouthWayne,
youwillseeavarietyofstylesofbracketsandframesarounddoors
andwindows.Allthesefeaturesbecamepossible,likethedetailson
thisapartmentbuilding,becauseoftheIndustrialRevolutionwhich
madepossiblethemass-productionofmachine-madebuildingparts
atmuchlesscostandinavarietyofshapes.So,styleofthetimesand
technologybothinfluencedwhybuildingslookthewaytheydo.
AsveryfewhomeswerebuiltinthisparticularSpanishRevival
style,theirroofs,bracketdetails,andwindowshapesareallvery
different.
Acrossthestreetonthewestside,thehomesat212and216
BloomingdaleAve.werebuiltbetween1887and1900,andareina
mixtureofVictorianandQueenAnnestyle.
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The George W. Childs Library
GregPrichard
LibrariesinWaynedatebackto1809.Theexistingstonebuilding
onLancasterAvenuewasbuiltin1897toprovideapermanenthome
forRadnorLibrary.
AlibrarywasamajorneighboroftheoldRadnorBaptistChurch,
nearthecornerofWestWayneAve.andConestogaRoad.Itwasone
ofthearea'sculturalhubsatthetime.In1897astonestructurewas
builtonaprimelotonLancasterPike.Asthestoneontopofthe
buildingstillreads,itwasbuiltasamemorialtoGeorgeW.Childs,
thepublisherofthePhiladelphiaPublicLedgerandearlydeveloper
ofWayne.WithoutChildsandhispartner,AnthonyJ.Drexel,the
neighborhoods of North and South Wayne and other Wayne
landmarkswouldnotexistastheydotoday.Hehaddonatedtheland
fortheLibraryandinappreciationthebuildingwasnamedforhim.
Thetownoutgrewthebuildingafterafewdecades,andin1920a
Childrens’cornerwasbuiltandin1948anextensionwasaddedon
itswestend.Inthe1970sthepublicofRadnorTownshippushedfor
anewbuilding,andin1980thepresentLibrarywasbuiltonWest
WayneAvenue.Thenewlibrarywasdedicatedasamemorialto
soldiersofWorldWarII.TheRadnorMemorialLibrarycelebrated
itsbicentennialoflibrariesintheTownshipin2009.
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Home Heating in Early Wayne
NancyFischer
The question posed to the participants of the 2008 Mystery
HistoryTouraskedwhysidewalksinSouthWayneduringthe1890s
weredryinwinter.TheanswerwasthatthehousesbuiltbyDrexel
&ChildswereheatedbyacentralsteamplantbuiltbyWendell&
SmithCo.ThiswaslocatedonPennsylvaniaAvenueontheNorth
sideofthePennsylvaniaRailroadtracks.Theplant’spowerwas
providedbytheadjacentBurketCoalCompanywhosehugecoal
bins were supplied by a siding directly connected to the
PennsylvaniaRailroad.
Thesteamplant,thebuildingforwhichstillstands,pipedsteam
generatedbysevenbigboilersthroughpipeslocatedbeneathWayne
sidewalks, the heat from which kept them ice and snow free in
winter.
Therewere93homesservicedaccordingtotheSteamCompany’s
1928steampipemap.ThesewerelocatedonPennsylvaniaAvenue
(12houses),LancasterAvenue(12),MidlandAvenue(13),St.Davids
Avenue(19),AberdeenAvenue(17),LouellaAvenue(11),Audubon
Avenue(4),WindermereAvenue(4),andSummitAvenue(2).
Servicewasterminatedin1948becauseitsoperationsbecamea
losingpropositionforthePhiladelphiaElectricCompany.
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An Oral History of Radnor
Ms.MarilynCaltabianomoderatedthepaneloffourseniorcitizens
who had spent their youth in Wayne.  Ms. Caltabiano posed
questionstoelicittheirrecollections.Theentiresessionwastaped
andisavailableonloanfromtheRadnorMemorialLibrary.
Margaret Dolan (90 yrs) was born in the Gate House of the
DeCosta Estate, built in 1892. The stone gate house is all that
remains of the estateandhasbeenprofessionallyoccupied.Itis
locatedattheNWcornerofSproulRoadandLancasterAvenue.
Ms.Dolan’sfamilywaspartoftheEstate’sstaff,fiveofwhom
attendedthefamilyandthreefarmedthelandincludingthedairy.
Thefamilydependedonthefarmtoprovidefreshfoodandmilk.
Ms.Dolan’slonghourstendingtotheproductionofproduceand
animalhusbandryarousedherlife-longinterestinbiology.Studying
biologicalprocessesathigherandhigherlevelsofeducationledto
her becoming a professional micro-biologist working for a
pharmaceuticalcompany.
She observed first hand the transition from the horse to the
automobile.TendingDeCosta’shorsesasayouth,shewaspresent
whenoneofthefirstautomobilesontheMainLinewaspurchased
andwatchedastheirhiredhanddroveitandkeptitinoperating
condition.
Intheearlydaysgroceriesweredeliveredbylocalfarmerswho
hadregularroutesaroundthetown.Latergroceriescouldbeordered
by telephone and delivered by horse-drawn grocery wagons. On
schooldays,walkingtoSt.ThomasSchoolwasexpectedregardless
ofsnoworblow;disciplinetherewasstrict.Sherecalleddancing
classasbeingayouthfulagony.
InheryouthWaynewassparselypopulated,andsherecalledher
feelingofemptyspacesasshewalkedthroughthesurroundingfields.
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George Aman III.Hisgrandparentssettledhereinthe1880s.His
recollectionofWayneinhisyouthwasofasmalltownsurrounded
byhugeestates.HisfamilyhomewasonWestWayneAvenue,just
ashortwalktothefirstRadnorLibrarylocatedonLancasterPike.It
wasjustabriefwalktocapturethelatestadventuresofTomSwift.
CubScoutsalsometintheLibrary,butBoyScoutTroop1metin
theircabinonLancasterPike.ChildrencollectedattheWayneMovie
TheateronSaturdays.Movieswere10centsforthrillingserialsand
groupsingingaccompaniedthepipeorgan.MissAtkinsonhadthe
dancingclassforthereallyyoungandlaterweallgraduatedtoMrs.
Hill’sattheSaturdayClub.Bicyclingwasthewayoflifeandhe
oftencycleddownLancasterAvenuewithlittletraffictoavoid.
George’s grandfather had been a real estate officer for the
PennsylvaniaRailroadwhichnaturallyledtohisfatherbecoming
arealtorinWayne.WhentheUSPostOfficeopeneditsdoorsin
Wayne,Georgeboughtthefirststampstobesoldthere.
Charles Crawford wasborn1945asthe4thgenerationofhis
family in Wayne. His youth was spent on MidlandAvenue in a
family of five boys. Midland Avenue was famous for its
accumulationofwater.AfteraheavyraintheAvenuebecamethe
localswimminghole.Schoolwastakeninstride,butsingingwasa
bore,especiallythealltimefavoriteschoolsing-along,“Workingon
theErieCanal.”
The place to be on summer days was Martin’s Dam, then a
naturalpool.Herecalledthatonreallyhotdaysswimmingwasout
becauseofthethreatofpolio.
Saturdaywasmovieday,itdrewinalltheyoungstersintownand
for14centstheyenjoyedthefeaturedserials,travelogues,andthe
MovietoneNews.ThehighpointofanydaywastreatsattheRexall
sodafountain.
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Charlesspokeofhischarmedchildhoodandafulllifewithhis
faithfulfriendsthatmadeforastabilityofyouthinmarkedcontrast
totoday’sincreasinglytransientneighbors.
Steve Pendergast (bornontheMainLinein1945)movedwithhis
familytoaWaynehomein1946.Herememberedthatsidewalks
never accumulated snow because of the leaky steam heat lines
beneath.Thisallcametoasuddenhaltwhenthesteamplantclosed
in1948causinghomeownerstoscramblefortheircoalshovels.
Steverecalledthatkindergarteninthosedayswasheldinthe
basementoftheRadnorSchoolAdministrationBuildingunderthe
batonofMrs.Wisner.WhenStevearrivedat5thgrade,theleaderof
the band directed him to play the trombone because he was tall
enoughtoholditdowntowardthegroundandnotbumptheboyin
front.
Movieswere14centsattheBrynMawrTheaterandherodethe
P&Wtogetthere.HerecalleddancingclassatMissAtkinson’sfor
the12to13yearolds,andthengraduatingtoMrs.Hill’sclassatthe
SaturdayClub.
Thefirstfamilywhoownedatelevisionsetbecamethepopular
placetobe.Theneighborhoodkidscrowdedarounditsbiglensto
peerintoitstinypicturetubetoseetheanticsofHowdyDoody,atop
favorite.StevewasamemberoftheCubScoutswhometinthe
LibraryandthengraduatedtotheBoyScoutTroop1cabin.
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The Lincoln Highway
Ms.MelindaCrawfordpresentedapictorialhistoryofTheLincoln
HighwaysponsoredbythePennsylvaniaHumanitiesCouncil.
ShespokeofCarlFisher,automobileenthusiast,whocreatedand
promotedtheextremelysuccessfulIndianapolisMotorSpeedway.
Pavedwithbrick,theracebecameknownasthe“Indianapolis500.”
Hedreamedofaconcretehighwayspanningthecontinent,andcalled
it the “Coast-to-Coast Rock Highway.” Despite his extensive
promotion, it was not until Frank Seiberling, president of the
GoodyearTireandRubberCompany,andHenryJoy,presidentof
thePackardMotorCarCompany,realizingitsmarketingpotential,
becamemajorcontributorstoinitiatetheproject.Thentheybegana
promotioneffortatneighboringstatesandmunicipalitiesalongthe
routetopavetheroadsothattakingavacationtriponitwasreally
pleasurable.Thename“Lincoln”waschosentogivetheenterprise
anauthoritativecachet.
In 1916, The Lincoln Highway Association published The
HighwayGuide,pricedat$5.TheGuidedescribedthetownsand
majorpointsofinterestalongitscoast-to-coastroute.TheGuide
urgedeverymotoristtopackitemstosuccessfullyandenjoyably
undertakethetrip.Suchitemsasextrawater,extragasoline,spare
tires,airpumps,sunglasses,blankets,etc,wereadvisedasservice
stations could be far apart. The Guide was replete with
advertisements of where to purchase such necessities as well
performing tires, reliable storage batteries, head-lamps, and
all-weatherclothing.Amuchenlargedsecondeditionwaspublished
in1924.
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In1928,theBoyScoutswereengagedtoplace“LincolnHighway”
concrete markers every mile over its 3189 miles of the concrete
roadway.TheoriginalroutebeganatTimesSquare,emergedfrom
theJerseyCityferryontowhatisnowNJ#17andthentoUSRoute
#1 through New Jersey into Pennsylvania. From eastern
Pennsylvania it followed the present US Route #30 through
PennsylvaniaandwithafewgapsontoWyoming.Itsroutebecame
USRoute#40throughUtah,portionsofUSRoute#50inNevada,
andthenreturnedto#40ontoCalifornia.Fewofthemarkersremain
inplacetoday.

Historicalinterestinthehighwayhasgraduallygatheredmomentum
and in 1995 the Lincoln Highway Association, with its earlier
copyrightedlogos,wasreactivated.TheAssociationthenpublished
anewGuidethatprovidedmapstofollowtheoriginalrouteaswell
aspointsofhistoricalinterestalongtheroute.
Ms.Crawfordshowedphotographsoftheruggedearlyroadways
andtheearlyprimitiveservicestationsandlodgingthatfacedthe
first adventurers. She showed how as the route became more
popular services were steadily improved, ensuring an enjoyable
experienceforthehighwaytraveler.Earlygasstopshadhandpumps
ofteninfrontofstables.Bythe1930s,well-builtShellandSunoco
gasstationsprovidedextensiveautomotiveservice.
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Photographswereshownillustratingsimple,butattractivecabins
thatwerebuiltduringthe1930s,someofwhichstillexist.These
replacedtheover-nightaccommodationsthathadbeennomorethan
campsitesalongtheroad.
AfterWWII,thetremendousgrowthofroadtravelencouraged
investmentinone-story“motels.”Withsteadilyimprovedroadsand
the opening of the Interstate Highway System, the multistory
HolidayInnandBestWesternhotelsgracedthehighways.
MsCrawfordreviewedtheblossomingoftheeatery.Inthevery
earlydaystherewereoccasionalfoodcartsandstandsalongtheroad
andsometimesmealswereofferedbynearbyhouseholders.Thebig
improvementcamewiththeretiredrailroaddiningcaralongthemost
popular routes, which eventually gave way to specially-built
“diners.”In1925,HowardJohnsonintroduceditsred-roofroadside
dining room. In 1933, the first don’t-have-to-get-out-of-your-car
drive-in appeared. McDonalds drive-ins began service in 1939.
By1940,thedrive-insnumberedover1400.
TodaytheLincolnHighwayAssociationpostsinformationon:
www.lincolnhighwayassoc.org. TheAssociation issues maps and
compactdiscsonhowtodrivetheoriginalLincolnHighwayroute
withsuggesteddo’sanddont’sformotoriststoachieveasatisfying
andfascinatingtrip.
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Our Lady of the Assumption Church
Strafford,PA
AnhistoricaltourofOurLadyoftheAssumptionChurchwasled
byMs.CeliaPaolantonioandMs.ChristineGaeto.Theyreviewed
the history of the 82-year old church from its earliest days as a
simplegatheringofMainLineItalianworkerstothefoundingofthe
churchseentodayonOldEagleSchoolRoad.
AgrowingnumberofItalianshademigratedtotheUnitedStates
in search of a better life and profitable work. Many planned to
return home to their relatives in Italy with their savings, but the
opportunityforpermanentemploymentasbuildersoftheMainLine
estatesandtheimprovingstatureofthecommunityledthemtostay.
The early community of Italian Roman Catholics desired a
worshipspaceandasastarttheypurchasedasmallframebuilding
calledStraffordHall.Itbecametheirchapel,andwassodedicated
June7,1908.
WithagiftoflandfromMessrsDrexelandChilds,developersof
Wayne,andthepurchaseofanadditionallotoflandin1921,the
spaceforasubstantialchurchandcemeterywasinhand.
TheItaliancommunitythenassembledtobuildtheirchurch.The
stonecamefromthenearbyHowellvillequarrywheremanyofthe
parishionersworked,andwiththeircombinedexperienceinbuilding
ofMainLinehomes,theybuilttheirchurch.
ThecornerstonewaslaidonNovember20,1921,andmany,many
days of labor brought the building to  sufficient condition for
dedicationonthefeastdayofitspatron,OurLadyoftheAssumption.
OnAugust15,1922,thechurch’sdedicationwasattendedbythe
localBishop,hisAuxiliaryBishop,membersofthecongregation,
andthechoirofWayne’sSt.Katherine’schurch.
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Our Lady of the Assumption Church

Since 1922, the church has been a social center of the Italian
community.Bythelate1940s,evidenceofwearwasclearanda
massiverenovationwasbegun.Theyearsoflaborbytheparishioners
achievedacompletelytransformedinterior;itsdedicationtookplace
inAugust1950.
Itsoriginalfunctionachieved,achurchforimmigrants,OurLady
oftheAssumptionnowservesthelargercommunityofmain-stream
America.
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Historic Landmarks of Philadelphia
Roger Moss,Adjunct Professor ofArchitecture, University of
Pennsylvania,gaveanillustratedtalkonhislatestbook,Historic
Landmarks of Philadelphia. This is the third book of a trilogy
designedtocompleteasurveyofthebuildingsinPhiladelphiawhose
significantarchitecturalmeritdeservesrespectfulattention.Hisfirst
two books, Historic Houses of Philadelphia and Historic Sacred
PlacesofPhiladelphia,providedthereadernotonlywithasplendid
photographicrecordoftheoutstandingexamplesofPhiladelphia’s
architecturalheritage,butinformedthereaderoftheirreasonfor
being.Morethanjustacommonguidebook,thesebooksdescribe
thearchitecturalcharacterandutilityofthesehistoricbuildings,and
byprovidinglargescalephotographs,emphasizetheirarchitecture.
Beginning as a small outpost of the British Empire, émigrés
settledonthefirstdryplaceabovetheDelawareRiver’sfloodplain.
ItsstrategiclocationbecamethefoundationforPhiladelphia’sgrowth
fromthatofacolonialoutposttoeventuallybecominganindustrial
colossus.
ThePennsylvaniaStateHouse(1732),nowIndependenceHall,is
Philadelphia’ssignaturebuildingandaWorldHeritageSite.Itshares
thatdistinctionwithJefferson’sMontecelloastheonlybuildings
among the 22World Heritage sites located in the United States.
CarpentersHall(1770-1773),amid-Georgianbuildingwhichhoused
thefirstContinentalCongress,setthePhiladelphiastyle.However,
withinafewgenerationsthecreativebentofsucceedingarchitects
broughtnewdesignstothehandsomebuildingswenowappreciate.
Allofthesebuildingsareimportantinourarchitecturalhistory,and
50ofthemarefeaturedinRogerMoss’spublication.
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Co-authorTomCrane,professionalphotographer,showedthe
imagesthatwerepublishedanddiscussedthedifficultiesinusing
coloredfilmforthefirsttwovolumesandtheadvantagesofusing
digital images for the final volume. He illustrated how each
difficulty was resolved to achieve the maximum clarity of each
photographofthesemagnificentbuildingsandtheirinteriorssoasto
provide the reader with unforgettable images of the historic
architecturaltriumphsillustratedinthesethreebooks.
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A Christmas Reading by the Finley House Fireplace
Board Member Charles Crawford read Truman Capote’s
A Christmas Memory for the Society’s continuing historical 
observationofChristmas.
A Christmas Memory isTrumanCapote’spersonalstoryofhis
Alabamacountryfamilycopingasbesttheycouldwithpreparations
forChristmaswithintheirsmallincome.
CapotegrewuplivingwithhisMother’srelativesinMonroeville,
Alabama,asaconsequenceofdivorce.Mostlyalone,therehetaught
himselftoreadandwritebeforeheenteredfirstgrade.Hereminisces,
“IbeganwritingreallysortofseriouslywhenIwasabouteleven.I
wasobsessedbyit.”Inhismid-teens,CapotemovedtoNewYorkto
livewithhismotherandhernewhusband.Hestartedschool,but
becamesodisorientedfromtheexperience,hedroppedoutatage
seventeenandgotajobwithTheNewYorkermagazine.Immersed
inhismétier,withinafewyearshewaswritingregularlyforseveral
otherpublications.DuringtheseyearsTrumanCapotedevelopedhis
unique style and insights into human foibles and frailties which
enlivenhisstories,inforexample,Breakfast at Tiffany’s (1958).
CharlesCrawfordhasanenthusiasticinterestinhissubject.Heis
aveteranof32yearsteachingEnglishandthehumanitiesatRadnor
schoolsandistheauthorofseveralbooksforadolescents.
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2008 marked the 80th Anniversary of the opening of the Anthony
Wayne Theatre. This hub of entertainment in Wayne has a storied history
hidden behind the building’s distinctive, unforgettable art deco facade.
Today, few movie patrons know that it was not Wayne’s first movie
house, but its impressive architecture and years of memories for Wayne
natives makes it possibly the grandest attraction of Wayne’s town center.
In order to understand the Anthony Wayne’s significance, it is important to know the history of Wayne’s earlier motion picture venues.
Moving Pictures at the Wayne Opera House (1914)
The first movies to be shown in Wayne were at the Wayne Opera
House located at the corner of Lancaster and North Wayne Avenues. For
a short time, brothers George C. and Lawrence Allen operated motion
pictures at this venue, which caught fire in December, 1914. The Allens
lost their silver screen and a piano in the fire, yet their projection unit was
salvaged. Immediately after the fire, movie showings were immediately
relocated to St. Katherine’s Hall.1 The first film was shown at St. Katharine’s on Tuesday, January 6, 1915, only six days after the fire. The film
that Tuesday night was advertised as the continuation of Kathlyn (probably one of the “Adventures of Kathlyn” serials), followed on Thursday
by “The Redemption of David Corson” starring William Farnum. Admission was 10 cents Tuesday and Saturday, 20 cents Thursday.
The Wayne Theatre (1915-1928)
The Allens knew that motion pictures were a lucrative business in
Wayne, and would only grow in popularity. Not even a month after the
fire, the Allens announced their plans for a new movie house in the Suburban and Wayne Times.2 They converted and added to a house on North
Wayne Avenue which dated back to the 1880s. At the time, it was occupied by tailor Louis di Ferdinando.

Later the Suburban stated that the new theatre would be fireproof,
seat 570 and have a stage suitable for shows other than motion pictures.3
The new theatre’s opening occurred June 12, 1915, with two showings of Charles Chaplin’s “His New Job,” as well as live music by the
Sans Pareil Mandolin Club of Wayne.4 The Suburban reported that both
shows opening night were filled to capacity, and the shows Monday and
Wednesday nights were also well attended.5
The Allens ran large weekly
advertisements in the Suburban
listing upcoming shows. Occasionally these ads included
pictures of the stars seen in that
week’s films; in fact, sometimes
these were the only pictures in
the entire newspaper. The advertisement of October 24, 1919
proclaimed that the theatre was
under new management: EdThe Wayne Theatre was located on the
ward F. Logan, with partner E.E.
west side of North Wayne Avenue.
Trout. One of the first events at
the theatre under Logan was a benefit for the Philadelphia Orchestra’s
Million-Dollar Endowment Fund on October 27, 1919. A number of
music soloists performed at the event.6
The Wayne Theatre’s commercial success was lagging through the
Logan era, prompting a series of changes in quick succession. In the
spring of 1922, Logan bought out his partner, E.E. Trout, becoming the
sole proprietor of the Wayne Theatre.7 Shortly after, it was announced
that Logan had partnered with Harry Fried and a Mr. Halprin, who together managed several other theatres throughout the state.
It was likely that the purchase of a $16,000 organ was spurred by
the influence of Harry Fried, who, later in his management, was never
afraid to spend lots of money on risky ventures. On September 29, 1922,
advertising for the theatre listed Harry Fried as manager for the first time.
He celebrated his involvement with the Wayne Theatre two years later,
when he held an “Anniversary Week,” commemorating the two years he
had been involved with the theatre.
Throughout its various managements, the Wayne Theatre occasionally held movies and vaudeville shows for local causes, some of which
included the Radnorite (the Radnor High School newspaper), the Neigh-

borhood League, the Radnor Fire Company, and special benefits such as
one following the death of beloved Radnor police officer John Costello
in 1925.
The site of the original Wayne Theater is now occupied by a building commissioned by Harry Fried (who kept the property after moving
the theatre) at 112-116 North Wayne Avenue. Today this building houses
Kids n’ Kribs and Reader’s Forum on the retail level.
The Anthony Wayne (1928-present)
In order to make his vision of an ultimate theatre a
reality, Harry Fried purchased
prominent land on Lancaster
Avenue from Wayne barber
Philip DeMarse. Before laying
foundations, stream beds had to
be pumped dry on the site.8 For
the new building, Fried chose
a fresh name rooted in the very
This rendering of the Theatre by Louis
namesake of the town itself:
Kahn was printed in the Suburban.
The Anthony Wayne Theatre.
The Anthony Wayne was of the very latest design, with art deco
flourishes, complex brickwork and painted terra cotta details made by the
Conkling-Armstrong Terra Cotta Company. The architect was Shamokin,
Pa. native William Harold Lee (1884-1971), who throughout his career
designed over 200 theaters, including the Seville Theatre in Bryn Mawr,
another Harry Fried property.9 The draftsman for the Anthony Wayne’s
architectural plans was Louis I. Kahn (1901-1974), , who would later become one of the preeminent modernist architects of the twentieth century.
The year 1928 is sometimes referred to as the year “movies began
to talk,” and Fried, never wishing to be behind the times, recognized this
opportunity and made the Anthony Wayne the first functional soundequipped movie theatre on the Main Line. It was perhaps one of the first
in the country as well. Shortly after the dedication, the Western Electric
Company proclaimed the Anthony Wayne one of the seven perfect sound
theaters in America.10
The new building was dedicated on the evening of Wednesday, June
20, 1928. In a Suburban newspaper interview, Fried said, “It is a matter of great personal pride to me to dedicate the new Anthony Wayne

Theater to the people of the Main Line. In looking back over my past associations in this community, my start in the little movie house in Wayne,
the success of that venture, the building of the beautiful Seville in Bryn
Mawr, it gives me a feeling hard to describe in mere words. . . I trust the
new Anthony Wayne Theater will be a source of countless happy hours
for my legion of friends on the Main Line.”11
Wayne had seldom seen such an event of community togetherness
as the dedication of the Theatre, with lines stretching around the block.
Thomas W. Hulme, President of the Radnor Township Board of Commissioners, spoke highly of Fried and his venture at the beginning of the
dedication: “This fine audience, Mr. Fried, is evidence of the confidence
of this community in your ability to create this beautiful place for their
entertainment. I doubt, however, whether many of them know the amount
of courage it took for you to invest almost half a million dollars therein.
The screen today is a means of education as well as entertainment. This
building, therefore, serves a civic purpose, so you have erected for yourself a permanent monument in this community. We all join in wishing
you success and prosperity.”12 William A. Wiedersheim then presented
Fried with a watch and chain on behalf of the businessmen of Wayne.13
The picture being shown at the dedication, “Old San Francisco,” was
preceded by Movietone news, a series of Vitaphone shorts, and a live
organ overture. The interior mirrored the extravagances of the exterior
architecture. The entrance had mirrored walls, leading to a foyer with artificial fountains of green tile on either side. The lobby had a large goldfish pond adorned with colorful mosaic. The auditorium boasted 1,600
seats. The theatre soon gained the nickname “Fried’s Folly” because its
extravagance and location on the edge of the suburbs made many think
it would be a failed (and costly) venture.14 Harry Fried also managed the
1926 Seville Theatre in Bryn Mawr (now the Bryn Mawr Film Institute)
and later the 1937 Suburban Theatre in Ardmore’s Suburban Square.
Fried’s oldest son, Irving (known as “Bud”) was eight years old
when the Anthony Wayne opened. The day after the theatre’s grand
opening, Bud toured the building and asked to try out the auditorium’s
revolutionary sound system. Bud played a Philadelphia Orchestra record
on the brand new speakers and was astounded. From that day on, the art
and science of sound reproduction became his life’s work. Later in life
Bud Fried founded Fried Products, a well-respected maker of audiophilequality speakers, in the pursuit of creating a perfect reproduction of
sound.15

Under Fried’s leadership, the Anthony
Wayne survived through the Depression with
elaborate contests and displays in the lobby
to entice new patrons. Fried managed the
Theatre until 1940, when it was taken over by
William Goldman.
During the 1950s and ’60s some changes
were made to the building’s appearance. Most
noticeably, the marquee and box office were
both replaced. The box office was relocated
to the west of the entrance and the marquee
was replaced with a curved design. At least
three major ornamental terra cotta details
Harry Fried in 1940.
were removed from the upper facade.
In 1972 Budco Quality Theatres began as managers. In the early
1980s the theatre was divided in two, each auditorium with about 370
seats. Budco was purchased by AMC in 1987.14
During the Budco ownership, the Anthony Wayne was briefly threatened with closure, though the cause was a matter of significant debate.
The official explanation was fire code violations, although the closure
coincided with the showing of an X-rated adaptation of “Cinderella” and
the community outcry that followed. In the mid-1970s, financial collapse nearly engulfed the Anthony Wayne, which was unable to purchase
first-run films and thus was forced to show unpopular second-run (mostly
family-oriented) films. Budco management attempted to spur ticket sales
by going to the other extreme. “Cinderella,” the 1977 adult adaptation of
the fairy tale, was shown briefly at the Anthony Wayne before the building was closed by the Radnor Township fire inspector. The closure, according to the Township, had nothing to do with the X-rated movie or the
community’s petition. However, the petition may have been the impetus
to inspect the theatre for fire code violations.16 Budco appealed the closing, and implied a township conspiracy.
In the 1970s it was somewhat common for once grand movie theatres of the ‘20s to become full-fledged porn palaces. Luckily, the Anthony Wayne narrowly escaped this fate.
It’s safe to say that the historical significance of the Anthony Wayne
was overlooked for a few decades. Behind the poorly maintained, split in
half, crumbling relic of the art deco era was a great piece of architecture
waiting for its resurrection.

Community efforts, including the 1992 painting “After the Show”
by local artist George Rothacker, raised the historic awareness of the
Anthony Wayne and promoted its future as a centerpiece of Wayne.
In the mid-1990s, the efforts of groups including the Friends of the
Anthony Wayne Theatre were successful, and Clearview Cinemas, a
company known locally for the management of the historic Bala Theatre,
gained ownership of the Anthony Wayne. Clearview Cinemas currently
operates the theatre, with a 30 year lease which began in 1998. Some
interior details were uncovered during Clearview’s renovation, and are
visible today in the lobby and hallways.
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This photograph of the Anthony Wayne appeared in the Suburban in 1930.

Benefactors
Peter&ValerieCraig
John&NancyFischer
Ms.AnneJanson
Mr.&Mrs.StephenH.Pendergast
Mrs.HarrisonTherman*
Mrs.HelenS.Weary
* Deceased

Sustaining Members
Art&PatHartel
Mr.&Mrs.JoelJensen
Mr.&Mrs.JohnM.Kelleher
MissElizabethRowland
John&ElainePaulSchaefer
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Patrons
Mr.StephenW.Bajus
Don&MaryBallard
Mr.DavidBashore
Ms.JaneBeatty
PeterBenoliel&WilloCarey
Ms.MaxineF.Brennan
Douglas&KarenBrown
TheChanticleerFoundation
MatthewDallett&MaryPritchard**
Ms.NancyDavis
Ms.KitCarsonDonato
Renata&BartHarrison
Mr.&Mrs.J.BennettHill,Jr.
John&LucyIrwin
Mr.JosephW.Kimmel
Ms.CarolineY.Lindemann**
Ms.AliciaMack
AdaMayF.Maxwell
Mr.&Mrs.ArthurH.Moss
Mr.&Mrs.LeoPierce
Mr.EdwardPollard
Ms.JoycePrichard
NorthWayneProtectiveAssociation
c/oArtBeebe– RHSClassof1958
WaynePublicSafetyAssociation
Dr.EmanuelSchwartz
Robert&GloriaSims
Bill&CathySiple
Dr.JohnWilliams

** In memory of Jim Dallett
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Volunteers – House Sitters 2008
ThefollowingmembersoftheSocietyhavegivenoftheirtime
andprovidedtheirknowledgeoftheSociety’scollectionstothe
publicduringtheopenperiodsoftheFinleyHouseonTuesday
andSaturdayafternoonsduringtheyear:
JohnDale
SusanDiMeo
LynnEllis
SamuelEtris
EvieGiegerich
BennettHill
StevePendergast
AndreaPilling
CathySiple
SallySpargo
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Ted Pollard and the Conestoga Wagon Team
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